Massages
All our massages will be customized to your body’s personal needs. Please communicate one of the options below to the spa
coordinator as a starting point for your customized massage journey. 80min $205|50min $155| 25min $99
Custom Massage (80min|50min)
Swedish Massage (80min|50min)
Gore Creek Hot Stone Massage (80min|50min)
Deep Tissue Massage (80min|50min)
Couples Massage (80min|50min) priced per person

Sports Massage (80min|50min)
Maternity Massage (50min)
Target Massage (25min)
Reflexology Massage (25min)

Treatment enhancements done within massage time: Wellness Solution-Choose from muscle soother, detox, sleep or balance $9 |
Hand or Feet Paraffin $19 Hair and Scalp Revitalizer $19 | Muscle Soother Spot Treatment + Sports Body Oil $19
*Special treatments available for our prenatal guests in their second or third trimester. Please call for information.

Specialty Massages
High Altitude Massage (80min $210|50min $160) A custom massage utilizing our specially blended high altitude massage oil will assist
your body in adjusting to a higher elevation. Our therapeutic heat packs will help increase blood circulation and deliver more oxygen
to the tissues. A great treatment to help you adjust to the elevation.
Alpine Recovery Sports Massage (80min $210|50min $160) The perfect muscle recovery massage after being active in the high alpine
environment. Assisted stretching and a therapeutic massage technique, combined with will a therapeutic heat pack, arnica spot
treatment, and a specially blended sports oil, will help ease sore muscles and leave joints restored.

Rocky Mountain Body Rituals:
Body Therapies
Winter Warm Up (75min $210) Heated basalt rocks from the beautiful Gore Creek combined with our warming ginger oil will bring a
natural healing element to your massage treatment and warm you after being outside in the crisp Colorado air.
Alpine Rejuvenation (75min $210) This body rejuvenation begins with a therapeutic massage using heated river stones and specially
blended pine and evergreen oil. A peppermint and rosemary purification for feet exfoliates, nourishes and renews. A warming neem
and coconut scalp treatment adds an indulgent element to this beautiful treatment, leaving your spirit refreshed.
Hair and Scalp Revitalizer (25min $99) Hydrating essential oils are massaged into hair and scalp, locking in essential moisture.

Wraps
Balance (105min $255|75min $210|50min $160) Enjoy this detoxifying body wrap infused with 100% azulene clay mixed with medicinal
herbs and therapeutic seaweed. You will be suspended in Aria’s signature float table while this wrap enhances your body's own
natural purification process, allowing the release of toxins. An antioxidant lotion massage completes this treatment lifting the veil of
dullness and dryness and restoring skin’s tone and vitality.

Scrubs

Winter Wellness Body Scrub (105min $255|75min $210|50min $160) An exuberating mineral scrub blended with herbal extracts and
aromatic essential oils will warm your body and boost immunity during the winter season. This treatment will enhance the body's
circulation, accelerate its natural immune response, and nourish dehydrated skin. A warming ginger massage oil completes this
treatment and will help ease respiration and leave you feeling ready to take on the winter.
Renew (105min $255|75min $210|50min $160) Awaken your senses and soothe your skin with this hand-crafted treatment. A Coconut
Coffee body exfoliation followed by a Coconut Vanilla body lotion massage will increase circulation, nourish your skin with Vitamins A,
C, and E, and leave you feeling rejuvenated with profoundly nourished and radiant skin.
Aromatherapy Journey (105min $255|75min $210) Local and hand-blended products infused with the natural energies harnessed from
nature will leave you revived and vibrant. Allow us to assist you in finding your personal energy bouquet, which is blended with both an
organic chia and jojoba body scrub and an organic argon hair and body oil that will be used throughout the treatment.
Cranberry & Brown Sugar Body Scrub (105min $255|75min $210|50min $160) Made with 100% organic brown sugar, this scrub gently
exfoliates old skin while locking in vital moisture to keep skin radiant. The synergy of the Ayurvedic oils and brown sugar produces
natural fatty acids, which lock in moisture, firm the skin, diminish the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, and leave skin silky smooth.
Peppermint Rosemary Body Scrub (105min $255|75min $210|50min $160) This invigorating body scrub composed of mineral rich Dead
Sea salt, six skin-moisturizing rich oils and the intoxicating scent of peppermint and rosemary will leave your skin refreshed with a
hydrated silkiness.
Exfoliating Body Glow (25min $99) Coffee and coconut body exfoliation created to remove dry skin allowing new skin to regenerate.
Rocky Mountain Hand and Foot Ritual (25min $99) Enjoy an exfoliating scrub followed by a hydrating massage.

Facials
Hydrafacial (80min $259|50min $199|25min $159) A breakthrough in aesthetic technology providing non-laser, noninvasive skin resurfacing. The Hydrafacial removes dead skin cells and extracts impurities while cleansing, hydrating and
moisturizing. This high-tech vs high-touch facial provides instant results with no downtime and is great for all skin types.
Your skin will be drenched with hydration and infused with antioxidants, hyaluronic acid and revitalizing peptides.
HydraFacial provides instant results with no downtime, and is great for all skin types, delivering results that your individual
skin type needs.
Ultimate HydraFacial + Hydropeptide (80min $289) The ultimate anti-aging facial. Take the results of your Hydrafacial to
new heights by incorporating the age defying power of Hydropeptide. Mega doses of peptides will relax wrinkles, boost
collagen and erase age spots. Experience immediate, visible results with no downtime. After just one treatment, skin will
be hydrated and balanced, with fine lines and wrinkles visibly erased.
Alpine Rescue Facial (50min $179) Harness the power of Hydropeptide’s signature 60+ peptides in this facial designed
specifically for our high altitude environment. These peptides will work on a cellular level to increase hydration, visibly
reduce lines and wrinkles, and enhance your skin’s natural luminosity. Botanical stem cells, growth factors and hyaluronic
acid will diminish age spots, boost collagen, and leave you with healthy and radiant skin after just one treatment.
Skin Regimen Longevity Facial (25min|$119) This facial revolutionizes the professional approach by offering visible
amazing results in just half the time. 25 minutes to renew, restore tone and reposition the skin tissues for a youthful,
healthier appearance. A neuromuscular rehabilitation technique reinforces the collagen and muscle elasticity. An antiaging hand treatment finishes this quick and comprehensive treatment.
Signature Non-Surgical Facelift (65min $229|80min $289) This age defying facial utilizes the advanced technology of the
CACI Ultra Machine to re-educate facial muscles to lift and firm, leaving noticeable results after just one treatment.
Micro-currents plump out and soften deep lines to achieve a firmer, more contoured and youthful appearance.
Upgrade to the 80 minute Platinum to receive all the benefits of our Signature Non-Surgical Facelift, plus ultrasonic
exfoliation, LED Light Therapy and Freeze Serum infusion.
Ling Vitamin C Nourishing Facial (80min $229|50min $159|25min $119) Designed to meet the specific needs of your skin.
Your esthetician will analyze your skin and recommend a facial from our Ling product line.
Gentleman’s Facial (50min $159) Created to meet a gentleman’s specific skin needs.
Teen Facial (50min $149|25min $119) Healthy skincare habits start here.
Waxing Services and MYSTIC Sunless Tanning available, please call for details and pricing.

Nails
MANICURE

PEDICURE

Mountain Spa Manicure (45min $75 )
Aria Traditional Manicure (45min $55)
Express Manicure (30min $35)
Princess Manicure (30min $35)
Gel Manicure (60min $59)|Gel Removal (30min $9)

Mountain Spa Pedicure (60min $85)
Aria Traditional Pedicure (45min $65)
Express Pedicure (30min $40)
Princess Pedicure (30min $40)

Add on’s available: French Polish ($10), Hot Stones (pedicure only $15), Detox Soak (pedicure only $15), Wrinkle MD Treatment ($49)
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